Day One – 13th October 2007
BIS the dog, Morse's Niatona All Revved Up - scored well in breed type and confirmation, good width and depth of head,
good stop, well placed eye and ear, balanced foreface, correct bite, sound well boned front, muscular quarters, good neck
and shoulder, sound topline, well ribbed body, in tip top condition, moved and handled to a very high standard.
RBIS the bitch Fraser's Ch Rayonnoire Canny Bairn - real quality head and good breed type, good circumference of skull,
good eye and ear, distinct stop, strong foreface, correct bite, nice width in front with bone to balance, good neck well laid
shoulder, well ribbed body, good topline, nice turn and depth of quarters, in first class condition, moved and handled very well
indeed.
RC Dog - Arnold Ishiross Just Try Me - dog of good type, scored well in head and weight of bone to balance, balanced skull
and foreface, well placed eye and ear, correct bite, very good expression, sound front, good depth of body, rear quarters of
good make and shape, good neck well laid shoulder, sound topline, well ribbed, presented moved and handled well.
RC Bitch - Amos - Ch Verysharp Madam Foo Foo - quality well balanced exhibit, very typy head, good expression, nicely
placed eye and ear, well balanced foreface, clean bite, sound well boned front, well ribbed body, very good neck and
shoulder, very good topline, shapely quarters, first class coat and condition, moved and handled very well indeed. 2 top
class bitches.
BPIS - Harnett/Tommey - Anvilhart Im Unbearable (d) a most promising young dog, quality well balanced head, good width
and depth of skull, well placed eye and ear, strong foreface, correct bite, true well boned front, good depth of brisket for age,
nice topline, well ribbed, very good turn and depth of quarters, scored very well in movement moving well in front with drive
behind, handled to a very good standard by a young lady handler.
RBPIS - Carr - Toptaurus Thyme N Motion (b) - nice quality and of good breed type, very typy head, balanced skull and
foreface, very good stop, nicely placed eye and ear, correct bite, clean nicely boned, front, good neck and shoulders, nicely
bodied for age, sound topline, shapely quarters, moved and handled very well.
LES ASPIN
DAY TWO – 14th October 2007
BIS was Fraser (b) - Ch Rayonnoire Canny Bairn - top quality head, feminine expression, very good eye ear and bite, good
neck onto well placed shoulder, well boned front, good depth of brisket, level topline held well, good spring of ribs, muscular
quarters, moved and handled freely, shown in fit hard condition.
RBIS was Amos (d) - Ch Verysharp Pretty Boy - very good breed type, head of correct proportions, good eye and ear, good
dentition, muscular neck onto good shoulders, true in front, sound topline, well ribbed body, well defined waist, quarters well
developed, moved and handled well forward and aft, just flagged in the challenge.
BPIS, Bell's - Topridge The Gambler - very promising head, good eye and ear, sound bite, clean neck and shoulder, well
boned front , good topline, nice depth of brisket for age, quarters developing well, just needs to knit together
RBPIS - Carr - Toptaurus Thyme N Motion - another promising youngster, head of good make and shape, good eye and bite,
clean neck shoulder and front, nice body shape, quarters maturing, topline held well, moved freely both ways. 2 very
promising youngsters.
RC Dog - Lindsey - Ch Linwest Thunderstruck - had of good make and shape, good eye and ear, sound bite, clean neck and
shoulders, very good topline, nicely ribbed, well boned, well developed quarters, moved soundly forward and aft, handled well.
RC Bitch - Strover - Ch Crossguns Lady Madonna - head of good proportions, dark eye, good ear placement, good dentition,
clean neck shoulders and front, good depth of brisket, level topline, short coupled, mature quarters, moved and handled with
style.
KAY ASPIN
Quality and good breed type could be found in most classes, more so in the stronger classes. The main winners scored very
well in breed type quality confirmation and movement and were a pleasure to go over. On the minor side we were concerned
by the very light eyes on view in some otherwise very good exhibits, there was quite a number of inverted canines, breeders
need to address these points and we are sure with some care and thought, will get much better in these areas in the near
future.
Once again our sincere thanks to all concerned, the show was well organised and the exhibitors were very nice indeed and
were such good sports to each other.
Les & Kay Aspin

